CRACKER OF AN END TO
LA SALA GOLF 2018

T

he final event of our
2018 season was held at
the fabulous La Reserva
course in Sotogrande, with a
full house of over 90 players
from La Sala Golf taking part.
The course was in great condition, and the sun shone to make
a perfect end to the year.
There was some great golf played
on the day, with Steve Boyle coming out on top in the individual
event with 39 points, followed by
Steve Godfrey and Andy Nicholson. In the team event, that’s not
a Gimme pipped Jackson Grundy
into first place on countback,
both teams scoring a fantastic 81
points. The Mickeys came third
with 80 points. Well done to all
the players on the day.
2018 CHAMPIONS
After a great day of golf, it was
back to La Sala in Puerto Banus
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REPORT BY
Lindsey Medina
went to Luke Woods Jnr, who was
followed by Victor Sola and Stephen Godfrey. Congratulations to
all!
Many thanks to all the players
who supported us throughout the
year, not only on the golf course,
but in help raising lots of money
for our childrens charity. Thanks
for your generosity. Finally, a big
thank you to all our sponsors,
especially our main sponsors
Jackson Grundy.
for the traditional prize giving and
fabulous Christmas lunch, and a
check to see who were our overall
winners for the year.
Another very competitive series of
golf tournaments ended with The
Eagles winning the team event,
ahead of The Mickeys and G n T
off the Tee. The individual trophy
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2019 SEASON
We are already up and running
for this year,so if you would like
to join the best golf league on
the coast, contact Lindsey@salagroupholdings for further information on how to enrol and also full
details of our 2019 schedule.

